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Note and Comment.
Thor« are no politics in good roads. 

And the people who now enjoy them 
—If they have knowledge of wnat they 
were in comparison a few years ago, 
cannot but feel grateful to Commis
sioner J. R. Hill, for his splendid 
work in giviug personal attention and 
supervision to the building of roads 
in all portions of the county. Ho Is 
thoroughly posted on the roads of 
Laue county, more so, perhaps, than 
any pieviom county commissioner. 
A business man would not part with 
a valued, trusted employee on ac
count of politics—Is there any reason 
why Lane county should dispense 
with tho practical knowledge of Com
missioner Hill? We refer to how busi
ness men conduct their affairs, a re. 
minder that the principal trusted 
men employed by the Guard both in 
its busine.-s office and mechanical de
partment 
has been 
don't ask 
as to bis 
his work.
was followed in non-political offices.

President, C. A. Burden; vice pres
ident, 11. W. Thompson; secretary, 
It. IL Dearborn; treasurer, W W. 
Brown; captain of the greens, R. H. 
Dearborn; bourn committee, Mrs. R. 
II. Dearborn, Mrs. C. H. Park, Mrs. 
Edgar DeCou. Mrs. C. A. Burden and 
Miss Ada Hendricks.

American Wheat Superseding 
Oriental Rice.

The friends of Mrs. John Mangban 
of 391 High street gave ber a surprise 
in honor of ber birthday anniversary 
on the evening of May 10. The 
time was pleasantly spent iu conver
sation, etc., after which a luneb of 
ice cream and cake was served. Those 
present were: M-- A II Taliafero, 
Mrs A Wh|i|e.t, M;.s Anna Whitley, | 
Mrs John Hamm, Mrs Susen Dixon, | 

( Mrs Minnie Edwards, Mrs John 
I Russell, Mrs S 8 Wallin, Mrs J I 
Wallin, Mrs Southward, Mrs E 8 
Southward, Mrs L Simons, Mrs O F 

j Caitwrigbl. Freddie Southward,Master 
Master Destou Edwards, Genevlve 
Russell.

I
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April Iron Trade.
The New York Iron Age says 

a luouth of beary production !n
iron, h id that nmre particularly 
the part of the Hteel companies, 
output of coke and anthracite pig 

iron was 1,553,7 ' ’ i <n April, as I
compared with 1,117,<>65 tons in 
March. The steel companies are re
sponsible for the greater part of this 
increase, the product having risen 
fiom 520,996 tons iu January to 974,- 
000 tons in April, leaving fcr the out
side merclinnt furnaces 579,700 tons 
in April. Southern furnaces show 

i practically no cliange.aud the Eastern 
| stocks bave accumulated a little.

The volume of uew business which

WARM TRACK
MEET HELDBorn: To Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lane, 

May 10, 1904, a son.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Kompp, 

May 8, 1904 a daughter.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. John

Harmson, May 7, 1904, a daughter.
Mrs. F. C. Bean, of Mapleton, and 

children arrived here Thursday to 
visit friends.

Wm Hamilton has Anally secured a 
pension on account of service *n the 
Indian war. He received 1160 back 
pay and a pension of 48 per month. 
Ou account of his age be is entitled 
to 410 per month.

Miss Anna Crain and Miss Nellie 
Folsom left Thursday for St. Louis 
to enjyy the sights of the great 
World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs G. F. Skipworth vis
ited home friends in Lebanon several 
days this week.

Orders have been received from the 
postoffice department discontinuing 
the Monroe star route May 14. The 
Monroe K. F. D will commence Mon
day, the 16th.

Claud Lee has charge of the pre
scription counter in tbe drug store 
duirng tbe absence of Hanks Hill. It 
looks like old times to see Claud 
hand out pills and powders.

Miss Elsie Pitney,who has been one 
of tbe teachers iu the tr»’'”rig depart 
ment of the Monnn <. a Normal 
School, bad to give up her place on 
account of poor health.

Miss Rose Coleman is the guest of 
the family of ber uncle, Colonel Fol
som, und will keeD house for him 
during tbe absence of Miss Nellie 
while attending tbe World’s fair.

Dr. Williams and J. Hanks Hill 
left Wednesdxy morning via Portland 

* for St. Louie, to attend tbe World’s 
fair. Tbty expect to be absent about 
thirty days and will be home in time 
to vote.

C. E. Sanders met with a narrow 
eecape from serious injury Tuesday. 
He was engaged id failing a tree 
wheu be was struck by a falling limb. 
Dr. Parks dressed hie wounds, and 
while no bones were broken be was 
considerably braised.

W. C. Washburue, Harry Milliron, 
J. 11. Eccleston and John Cooper 

J spent several days on Lake Creek on 
: a Ashing expedition. They fished be- 
J low tbe lake an 1 succ; eded in landing 
‘ some 300. 1 bey bad all kinds of fun
i and enjoyed their recreation im
mensely.

Tbe 15th annual contention of tbe 
Lane County Sunday School Associa
tion will Le held in tbe M.E. ebureb, 
this city, on Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 1 and 2. A large uumber 
of Sunday school workets will be in 
attendance, and a profitable and en
joyable meeting is expected. Tbe 
officers of tbe association are: Mrs. 
M. D. Mitchell, of Eugeue,president; 
Miss D. M. Logan, of Eugene, vice- 
pi esident; W. Al. Pitney, of Junc
tion, secretaiy and treasurer.

of

■
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■On Monday to the wife of Thomas 
Parker, ut Cottage Grove, a daughter.

On Wednesday morning, to the wife 
of R. W. Hastings, at Cottage Grove, 
an 8J£-pound daughter.

Two bedroom sets, bureau, chairs, 
sofa, lounge, 2 heating stoves, oil 
heater, case of drawers, spool cases, 
study desk and chair, boob 
retary, refrigerator, aes, 
cans, tables, etc. Call uis week.

R. T. CROSS,
80 West Seventh street.

it

Between the Second and Third 
floor Students of the 

Dormitory.

A dual track meet was held on the 
university oval this morning between 
the students of the third and second 
floors of the dormitory. The meet 
was very exciting and college rivalry 
ran high.

The third floor boys won the meet 
by the speedy work of Jack Latour- 
ette who won first place in six events. 
Dave Graham of the second floor was 
always close behind him, but on ac
count of bis clumsy feet could not 
catch him.

Other athletes who did some “pret
ty work” were Ross, Hammecx and 
Mo't The second floor boje feel 
their defeat so deeply that they have 
challenged the winners for another 
meet next Saturday.

30 Days in

A strong point made by tne flour
mill niagnatesfof the west is that wh e 
any conisderable number of the 
millions of China shall call for flour, 
the entire wheat growing area of 
tbe world will Dot be sufficient to 
supply tbe demand” Even if all Jap- 
au a* ould become a flour-eating 
people,” be said, “the whole avail
able supply of the Pacific Coast 
would provide thia commodity for 
only 20 per cent of tbe population 
that kingdom. ”

There is likelihood, too, that 
greater portion of the inhabitants
Japan will acquire the habit of using 
flour. It was represented to tbe Mika
do by his ablest advisers that,in mod
eling the Japanese army on the latest 
military standard of the modern pow
ers, the important m itter of diet had 
all nations a standing army, but the 
food of these formidable hoBts con- 
.-i ted in great measure of wheat pro
ducts. Rice-eating regiments, it was 
feared, might not be able successful
ly to contend with a foe whose sinews 
w^re built of wheat. Japan, to be 
up-to-date, must maintain not only a 
biv, well-equipped and well-drilled 
military force, but its soldiers, like 
he men of arms of other lands, must 

! oat flour. This ukase of the emperor 
will mark the beginning of a very im
portant chapter iu commercial his
tory, or this mandate on tbe part of 
tbe Mikado has already greatly stim
ulated the demand in tbe kingdom 
for wheat products, the people being 
alert to keep abreast of whatever ie 
decided to be progress along modern 
lines.

I

Iare Republicans. And it 
mainly so for years. We 
the man that works for us j gtockg bave ac(!Umulated a Httle. 
politics-we hire him for | The volume of new business which' 
It were better if this plan ■ jg oom|:i(( t0 pjK jrou n)HkerH hHg been

, decidedly light of late, and the mar
kets are showing a weakening tenden- 

to be

i

willShould be given any person who 
wear a dirty or faded suit of clothing 
when it is a well known fact that 
they can be cleaned, dyed and pressed 
at a triflingTexpense by experienced 
workmen at

MARX DYE WORKS,
606 Willamette street.

I 0. c. F. Notice.
work on lota in the 1. O. O. F.

I Marriage Licenses.
All

cemetery must be finished on or be 
fore the 23d day of May. The gate 
will be closed and no more hauling 
will be allowed after the above date 
until the first of June.

By older of I. O. O. F. Trustees.

Couuty Clerk Lee today issued mar
riage licenses to the following

George W. Allpbin and Julia
Cai per

Harry E. Powers and Myrtle 
Young.

E.

M.

The Dnll Scholar. Hop Trainers Wanted.
ie

Apart from the “boring” the can
didates now making the round of 
the county will give and take, we 
envy them. It is the most pleasant 
time of the year in the country— 
green fields, trees in new leif, the air 
fragrant and perfumed, fresh 
nature's wonderful laboratory.

Many a so-called “dull scholar” 
so because of some defect of the eyes. 
Don’t neglect the eyes of your chil
dren. I. N. COWAN, Optician.

Beckwith block.
I

from

of

step backward about five 
It ie a notice to the outside 

that iu school work Salem is

JThree experienced men wanted 
Monday morning to train hops on 
the lower portion of the Campbell A 
Walker hopyard. See I. L. or J. R.' 
Campbell, Eugene. I

iron 
light

cy. The foundries do not seem 
securing much new tonnage.

In nearly all lines of finished 
and steel the current demand is
and buyers are acting very conserva
tively. Speaking generally the trade 
seems to be drifting rapidly into the 
conviction that there will be a quiet
summer.

Eugene and Salem Schools.
Sulem Statesman: The action 

th« school board in practically abol
ishing the position of city superin
tendent ie disappointing in that it is 
taking a 
years, 
world
not only not growing but is taking 
on a retrogressive movement. And 
thia is to be regretted all the more j 
because it precedes|l>ut a month the 
popular vote ou the proposition . 
to establish a high school for the 1 
benefit, of those who desire a bettor : 
education, whether they [intend to 
take a college course or not.

By this mossbnek course Salem is 
falling behind many of the o'her 
towns iu the state and from present1 
a p pea lances is pioud of it. Six 1 
years ago Eugene had but eleven 
teachers in her public schools while 
Salem hud thirty five. Next 
Eugene wili have thirty-one 
alum but till rty-nire. By its
progro iveiiess Eugene is making an 
etivlnblt mime for itself as a center 
of education, and those looking for 
good opportunities in that direction 
are at irally drewu into it 
mo I li -rable place to locate.

Of course Salem lias some people 
wti i conclude th.it because we have 
tl penitentiary mid asylum here 
our future is assured. Vthy waut 

i<t i tl mg < Im ? lot «< are indue 
to ttie la lief that tli- people will de
clare for a different policy when 
tli opportunity oilers. Salem is 
about ttie last town in the state 
which still resorts to sedatives when 
sorely In need of a stimulant.
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Senator Lodge defiantly said just 
before oongress adjourned: “We will 
not revise the tariff now; we will not 
investigate the poetoffice department 
now; we are going straight ahead and 

; when we get ready we will do what- 
I ever we see tit to do about these 
j things. " In other [words, “We will 

' do whatsoever we please and when we 
please, and thus we serve notice on 
the people of the United States.”

How a Timid Woman Found 
Courage.

interesting not only to 
men throughout the 
to the people generally 
the World’s Press Par-i q'bjg geotUg to be the acceut of the 

which will be in session a I bogg
May 16 to 21, will 
gathering of news- 
brought together.

that between three 
representative 

every state in 
every country 

be present. In 
some .if the 

foreign journa-
various., capitals of

It may 
uewgspaper 
country but 
to know.tbat 
I lament,
St. Louis from 
be th« greatest 
paper men ever 
It is estimated
am! four thousand 
newspaper men from 
the federal union and 
in; th«; world will 
the nubmer will be 
most distinquished 
lists from the 
Europe.

That Boston firm reported yesterday 
as failing for 4111,000, with but $1,000 
of aaiets, should have taken it all. It 

uld make no difference to the cred
itors,|as|byft he time the court costs 
are paid they will *getj practi rally 
nothing-only about enough to make 
them feel ttiat they have been robbed.

|______________________
The Russians have shipped serum 

I in tube to vaiious war camps to pre
vent the spread of contagious dis
eases. Their crying need in for a se
rum that will prevent the spread of 
the Japanese. Perhaps the Russian 
wishes now that he nad not stolen 
Fort Arthur from the Japanese when 
they hail fairly won it in the war with 
China. With it tbev are certain *c 
lose more territory—-have lost pres
tige, the confidence of their people, 
besides piling up a huge debt in addi
tion to the vast sum dravu from the 
treasury.

In a speech made by Theodore 
Roosevelt at the wool exchange in 
New 
said

Russia's hold on Manchuria must 
be very slight when it whs considered 
expedient to destroy the government 
docks and piers built at the I’aeitic 
pint of thilny during the past four 
years at a cost of over six million 
dollars. Two years with unlimited 
money at their command were em- | 
ployed byjthe Russians in building 
up this greatcomme relui port.^.Ñ o w 
they lieve destroyed their work, at 
least so far as tire and fowrier could 
accomplish it.

York City in October, 1896, he 
“Mr. Bryan and his adherents 

appealed to the basest set iu the 
the farmers.” This man who

nave
land, the farmers."

' -o viciouslyy traduced the character 
, of the best type of American citizen
ship now asks their votes for presi-
.dent1

Pekin that the Chinese 
lias given him renewed 

assurance of its usufrui
tile continuance of the

All

Pe Mt rn Tribune: J. J. Hi'l, 
a-slated by bis wife, will now try to 
give away a few millions. The first 
t ig lump goes to the construction 
f i- 1 'rr a Catholic e .thedral at St. 
FmiI- 41,500,000, a gift of the railroad 
magneto's wife. In the pine woods 
near Seattle lives a brother of the 
ritilt- i airs In very humble ctrcnm- 
> md a hundreth part of a n.il-
1'011 and a half would give him com
fort» lo the rest of hts life, t ut tqe 
Hills prefer to erect a monnment.

TN

u-aj
1

n innai business meeting and 
f officers of the Fintene Golf 
held last evening at the r- > 

if Mr. ¡and Mrs. K. it. I ar 
t method of collecting dues 
ged, nndjtli yfwill hrrenfter

l y ttie year, th« »(•■«nient1 
,ed el $- Cài per t.»e Li»,

ent to tall due o. Octet el 1st 
officers sleeted were as follows.

Queer Advertisements.
The followiug queer advertisement« 

have been collected:
Wauted-A boy to be partly outside 

and pattly behind the counter.
■ •tutow iu comfortable clrcum- 

. stances wishes to marry two sons.
Lost—-Sear Highgate Archway, au 

umbrella belonging to a gentleman 
j w'tb a bent rib and a bone handle.

Mr. Brown, furrier, begs to an
nounce that he will make up gowtia, 

; eapes,etc., for ladles out of tbelr own 
| skin.

An airy bedroom for a gentleman 22 
I feet long and 11 feet wide.

Minister Conger cables this govern 
Blent from 
government 
satisfactory 
ity during
war tetweeu Russia and Japan, 
of which has little interest for the 
public, as the Chinese giaut is one of 
size only --cauuot, will not tight.

_2j££^k£T_C«t[nonJtnows_the_tem£er 
of “those Illlnuts Republicans so he 
ba-lftiie police’clear^the aisles of the 
convention hall at Springtleld Satur- 
day, remarking, “There may be' bell 
here this morning ami 1 dou’t propose 
that any[one shall get hurt." Such a 
careful tutu deserves a letter place- 
and he would like it.

A Georlga stat"
I cd two hundred d liars 
money during bis rev 
bency of the county 
tendent'» office, lie 
the penitentiary ti 
year for each hundred.

A ‘PF 
of

re priât 
school

ri »

She was by nature a timid woman. 
Nothing had been able to induce her to 
cross the narrow, swaying plank which 
bridged the creek. Sooner than take 
this short cut she would go a mile above 
where there was a substantial wagon 
bridge. But uow wheu the fire was 
sweeping across the prairie, consuming 
houses and crops, she was driven to the 
plank over the creek as the only hope 
of escape. Danger drove her. Fear 
flogged her. And tottering and trem
bling she made the passage in safety.

There are a great many sick women 
who have heard for years of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, the medicine 
made famous by its cures of womanly 
ills. But they have no faith in it. They 
go the long way round to seek health,

GOSPEL TEM
PERANCE MEETING

The W. C. C. U. will hold a gospel 
temperance meeting in the Methodist 
ohurch Sunday at 3 p tn. The follow
ing program will be rendered:

Opening song.
Scripture reading and prayer. 
Song, by vongregation.
Recitation, “Papa’s Goodnight, ” 

Miss El.-ie D. y.
Duet, Miss Vesta Eason and Miss 

Kutb^McCailum.
Reading, "A Voice from the Poor- 

house,” Mrs. H. C. Mahon.
Solo, Miss Faith Lister.
Recitation, “Our Heroes,” Harold 

Wells.
Address, Rev. Ora C. Wright.
Reading, “A Case in a Million,” 

Miss dad'e Mulkey.
Collection.
Benediction.

Will Repeat Concert
The Freeland moving picture exbl- 

' bitiou and illustrateti concert will be 
repeateil at the M. E. church tu- 
uight. An entirely different pro
gram except "The Trip to the Moon” 
and “The L'ie of au American Fire
man” will be presented. These two 
pieces will be reproduced. The bonse 
was fell Let night and the entetaiu- 
men' sborougblv enjoyed.

Preaching Services.

bull 
Is aon tbe streets of Eug- Be 

and dangerous and is herel
« Parties violating thi- 
■«lb'ect to arrest and ; un.-

There will be preaching services 
A. F. Linn at the Santa Clara school 
house Sunday at 11 a ID and 2:30 p Bi. 
A basket dinner will be served.

by

y
it in

bigued J. D. MAlLCt. h, 
Ctmirmau Street Committee.

and use the services of a local practi
tioner. Perhaps when he fails they try 
patent medicines. It is only when they 
realize mere is danger in disease; that 
doctors can’t help and patent medicines 
don’t cure—that they are driven to try 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Presc -rtion, and 
find it is the short road to hearth.
THg BRIDGB THAT CARRIED THEM OVER.

Thousands of women unite in praise 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription as 
the bridge that carried them to safety, 
put them out of power of disease, and 
g e them perfect and permanent health. 
They put themselves on record for the 
benefit of others who suffer and have 
exhausted all other means used for 
effecting a cure.

"In April, rgoo, my strength gave out 
and I was obliged to go to bed, suffering 
with female weakness, also had ulcers 
and infl.ttnm ition,’’ writes Mrs. Ellen D. 
Rollin, of Pierceville, Ripley Co., Ind. 
■'I tried a physician's remedy for a 
month but got no better—only weaker. 
Tried another medicine six weeks, but 
got no better, was quite discouraged. I 
read Dr. Pi -rce's Memwiandnns Book, 
tailing ef the cures Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines had perforaed. My husband said 
he would hare more faith in Dr. Pierce’s 
medicine than la any other, and he got 
me a bottle of the * Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ at once. I began taking it, and 
wrote to Dr. Pierce. I received several 
letters of advice, alee a small book treat
ing on Worn, n and Her Diseases I fol
lowed the directiena given as cloaelv u 
I could. Beran taking Dr. Pierce’s med- 
tcinaa In July, and in two months I was 
able to do mv housework. Took twelve 
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription.’ also 
four of ‘Golden Medical Discovery.' 
Had a severe case of inflammation and 
•nffered i great deal, but bv persevering 
I regains 1 mv strength. XCelgh twentv- 
five pounds more than I ever ai l before 
I think Dr Iberce’s tnedlclnee far excel 
all others, 
ferine w '.
him tor '
heartily r-co-----nd h-» treatment t
who may be « 'ffering as I was."

The cures effected by Dr Pierces

it, and

! hope those who are suf- 
■n to him for ai I. I thank 

•re an ! kirAress, and can 
all

la' Qiile rrvaCxip'.iMO aie not teinpoisny 
but permanent. They are per ect cure» 
It is not Uiiconnnon for v\oiiku to s’ay 
that they never Riiew th n.caj.n g of' 
per c I health, even ir t’ eir i • <ia\». |
uni;» ..hey had used "Favorite Preu rip I 
tion.” Anu this is because the uiciiu ine , 
is more than a mere cu-e for female 
troubles. It not only puts out tnv hie 
of disease, but it rebuilds what t*.” nre • 
has destroyed, and often ou a finer scale, 
as in Mrs. Rollin’s case, who, after her 
cure, weighed twenty-five pounds more 
than she ever weighed before.

"Favorite Prescription” is a superior 
tonic and nervine. It feeds fhe nervet 
and cures nervousness. It restores the 
appetite and gives natural, refreshing 
sieep. It builds up the body, restores 
lost flesh and gives back the clearness of 
girlhood to the complexion ¿allowed by 
disease.

A PHYSICIAN’S OFFER.

Reference is made by Mrs. Rollin and 
Miss Johnson to correspondence with Dr. 
Pierce. They took advantage of hii 
offer of free consultation by letter, and 
acknowledge their gratitude for the ad

vice received.
The same offer is open 

to all. Every sick 
woman is urged to write 
to Dr. Pierce, and soi 
secure the opinion of a< 
specialist in the treat
ment and cure of dis
eases peculiar to women. 
All correspondence is 
held as strictly private 
and sacredly confiden
tial. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

This offer of free con
sultation by letter, made 
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, if 
not to be confused with 
the spurious offers of 
"free medical advice” 
made by men or women 
who having no medical 
knowledge or training, 
are not physicians, are

not permitted by law to practice medi
cine, and cannot therefore give genuine 
medical advice. Of course anvone com
petent or incompetent can give advice 
on any subject, but the advice of un
skilled persons in medical matters is not 
merely valueless, but dangerous.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, as cliief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical b- ’tute, .ffalo, N. Y., assisted 
by bis staff of nearly a score of skilled 
physicians, has in a little more than 
thirty years treated and cured hundreds 
oi thousands >>r weak nd sick women.

"I received your letter some time ago 
with advice about your wonderful medi
cine,” wr? ?Iis< Stella Johnson, of 28 
Brady St., Dayton, Ohio. "I was troubled 
with severe pains every month when I 
wrote to ycu for advice. After receiving 
four letter and following its directions, 

am now happy to sav that after five 
years of untold suffering I have not had 
any pains since first using your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription.’ I was induced through a 
friend to write to vou and follow your 
kind advice. I thank God and Dr. R. V. 
Pierce for the health I now enjoy.*

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong, aick women 
well. It establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration and cures female weak
ness. It cures backache, headache and 
the other ills that result from womanly 
disease.

Sometin ea a dealer, tempted by the 
Httle more profit paid on the sale W less 
meritorious medicines, will offer the cus
tomer a substitute as being” just as goed’’ 
as the "Prt script! on.’* It la better for him 
because it pars better, but it is not as 
good Ibr you, if you want the medicine 
that has cured others, and which you 
believe wi 1 cure you.

VA LU a bui boob frxjl
A 1008 pxg- book, free for the eakirg

______ ____ ____  _^Jfcal boob 
’ <h ’ free «r-»
xoense of mail 
‘n *tampw for ti

Johnson,of 28

After receiving

You can get the Peep!»’» Cotr.r
Medic .1 ' iriser, the <-«t tre ’• 
ever pt-.’ " 
to nvy
It O"*-<'
covers, or stamps for U. ______ _
volume, to D». R. V. Pierce,Bulláis N.Y
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